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At no other time in the Christian calendar are men so filled with joy and benevolence as i t these holi-
days commemorating the birth of the Christ. The charity, the sympathy and tolerance which He by His
teaching exemplified, fill our hearts and our minds.

We are children again, trusting, devoted, loving. Hopes that have faded are revived. Faith which
has been shattered is restored. Ideals which have been thwarted are reborn. Prejudices which have torn
our understanding are forgotten and once more we remember the humility and justice whkh characterized
the life of the Father of men, born in a lowly manger nearly 2,000 years ago.

At this season of the year let us dedicate ourselves to those enduring principles of love of one for an-
other. Let us from our hearts sing Peace on Earth and Good Will Unto Men. It is this simple wish which this
newspaper conveys to its friends; and may a(l of you find all the joys and the compensations of living. *.

\ - •
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Traie,Bank,Commerce Executives
Urge ICC To Boost Freight Rate

1

1

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL MY"rtrtND* AND PATRONS

For I,rp cially Choice, Select Holiday Wines and
f inuors, irt Artistic Holiday Packages at

REASONABLE PRICES

SEE KUTCY
All thf Leading Brand" of Imporlrd and Domritir Product!

Can BP H«H Hrrp

BEST BEERS in Stubbies, Cans cr By the Case
MISSION BELL SPECIAL PORT WINE

in Fancy Quart Bottle*
RHINE WINE SHERRY MUSCATEL

OUR OWN SPECIAL BONDED RYE

A SPECIAL GOOD TIME AT

KUTCY'S TAVERN
NEW YEAR'S EVE

A Good Supper Free — Music
A Happy, Prosperous New Year

To All the People in Carteret from
KUTCY, 13 Charlea St. Carteret, N. J.

1

Numerous shippers, lnrije nnd
•small, and representatives »f tncnl
Mini state -wide commerrinl nnd
Inwlr or(fnni**tlons, joined ornYers
nf insurance companies nnd snv
inifn liHKks In telling the In te r f i l e
Commetc* Commission this weok
that they believe railroad rntrn
hould be in«fMR«d as ft measure

of bualtiM*
mf>nr « R sir wwwtttl feature at
the second week of B hearing which
is culled the most important mil-
road ense in American

The shippers and the

g
rtan
hWo

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON
Bicyclei, ConcKc, D*«lti, High

Chain, Auto., Table Sett

Lar(«it Diiplajr of All Toji
Small Depo.it Will Hold An;

Article Until Wanted

405 State St., cor. Broad
PERTH AMBOY

PhoM 43021

1
Give HIM Something
To Remember You By

I

A "theme song" tk*t will gUddtn hit

heart, for your thoaghtfubiw*.

TONE him up with the latest BOND fall

styles and assure hin of red pttct and

harmoihy for Chriittttt.

Do What Thmarnk Of
Men Are Doing Yearly

BUY BOND
CLOTHES

Direct From The Factory
At Factory Prices

t.ulivo<i of cnmmPrrial bodies who
ti'Mlifird Inid stresn on the Impor-
tance^! their communities And in-
dustries of railroad purchases and
railroad pny rolls, now depleted
bemuse of inability to match'In^
rrensrd prippR of material*, wages
nnd tnxes with declining average

The officers of colleges.

parties pointful ottt the ImportslrHW
of ndequnte rnilrnad enrninfr pow-

er to mninlnin I hi- value of the se-
curities thny hold for the benefit of
policy Imldnrs nml depositors. All
of them npreed benefita to all lines
of business.1! would far outweigh the
small additional coat of restoring
freight rates to approximately the.
level of 1!W(> and passenjrer fares
to the l t m level.

Only forty-three dollars would
he added to the cost of a $5,000
house by the proposed increase in
rntos, said K. P. Palmer, represent-
ing the Associated General Con-
tractors of America. Such an iti-
crense, less; than one per cent of
the cost of the dwelling, he saidi
is "neiflijcible when compared wilti
other conditions affecting conBtruc-
tion, and will have little or Ho ef-
fect on volume," while increased
revenue for railroads would "sti-
mulate investments in the future"
and make for prosperity.

F««l. R.R. Curtailment
C. E. Widell, of Nashville, Tenn.,

representing n company -which
ships 25,000 carloads of freight a
year, declared that his company
did not make large salea to rail
roads direct, but that when rail-
road buying had to be severely cur-
tailed in the summer of 1937, they
noon felt the decrease in purchas-
es by others. "The railroad* pro-
vide a backlog of about 20 per
rent in the basic buying power of
the nation," he said. Their tax
contributions, he added, are "felt
in every schoolroom."

Besides numerous shipper and
investor witnesses, Chester G.
Moore, repreenting the American
Trucking Associations, told the In-
terstate Commerce Commission
that coats of motor truck opera-

"LETS GO TOTHE MOVIES"
LUCKY

CHRISTMAS

RAHWAY THEATRE
Pttn-mnkinR fiddle Cnntor flrtd

hil-rrmkinK Twentieth Century
POT have combined their tnlents
for the firnt time nnd really (to to
town as the comedy kine: nf screen
and radio stnnt in the moat hide
hUftrioim, extrava-RloriouR enter
talnrrtint either have ever miule,
"AH Baba Goes to Town," featur-
ing Tony Martin, Roland Younir.
.Iilne IjMfr, Louise Hnvick fltid a
U-JUMJHIWUS. Witr "Well onrtis at
\hi Kahway triefttr* fmtsry.

The creators of "You f'nn't

A CHRISTMAS
RECONCILIATION

by HELEN WATERMAN
Mary nnd John hnd quarreled—

just before Christmas, too. The
Christmas enndy had burned, and
then, in the excitement, each had
blamed the other, making cruel
retorts, until Mary fled to her bod-
room in tears and John stalked off
in the snowy night,

The Christmas candle beamed a
welcome from the window as John
started around the block again. He
wns cold, and sorry, but he mustn't
go in too noon.

The tree, the holly, their little
girl nsleep in her crib and dTeam-
injc of Santa Claus—all were a
mockery. Mary went into the living
room and snapped on the radio,
looking for a jazz band and for-
gptfillness. Instead there came the
strains of "Silent Ni^ht"—"peace
on earth, (food will to men,"—
"God bless us, every one,"—"may
nothing you dismay." Wasn't there
anything on except Christmas pro-
grams? A click brought back the
silence.

She opened the front door. Next

tlon had increased until, on the
average, more than 99 H cents of
every dollar received is paid out
in operating expenses. An increase
in trucking rates is imperative, Mr.
Moore said. Because of that fact,
said shippers, there is small likeli-
hood thai, increased railroad rates
would divert substantial tonnage
to other means of transportation.

SUITS

with 2-treusers

OVERCOATS

*19
Beautifully tailored.

W E DELIVER PIANOS
CLAUS

i.45
UP

BE CLOTHING WISE--
BONDize Your Wardrobe

i
iRemacn Avenue at Howard Street New Bnuiswjck, N. J . $

DAILY 6:30 A. M. • 6 fc.H^

[EVENlNGS^TyEflpAY AND THURSDAY 7 TOi -SATy«»AtJUmiLB P. M.]

After all, you can't expect Santa to get a piano into
the customary pack on his back, even though the
new style lowboy piano* require no more space in
your home than a throw rug or email divan.

So, Santa, being a stickler for quality and reputa-
tion (even a child under ten knows that), is content
to have Griffith's act as his official piano house for
the realm of Northern New Jewey.

Santa tuggetu you choose from among
ike following famous make* at Griffith's:

STTBNWJIY cwamtNe KIMBJUI
AMP1CO

MUBEtif
AND

HAMMOND OMAN

Prices and terms to mh. • onyourold piano,

6 "The Muiic Cenfer of Hew Jmey"

wan PIANO CO.
605 BROAD

Knve Everything" "Thin lee," Mid
"Wnk« Up and Live" net the sky
ns the limit to give Eddie Cantor
the picture that tops anything he
ha* ever done, *nd mark* the bo

KinninK of n new nnd Important,
phase in his brilliant career.

"AH Baba Goes to Town" is the
most maitriincent combination of
rolorfill-extra,i>BK.anMi sldesplittiflft
onmedy, non* hits, bnauttful
e.oUc dancM, bftlUlUit nM«
niri. lMRh w U In. Iksv hlstoqj
fun.

time she would ask John to come
in. Tell him she was sorry. Now
that she stopped to think, she knew
that he was sorry, too. Why let a
few excited words that neither of
them meant spoil their Christmas!

But John- did not come. It wan
too cold to stand at the door any
longer, but she sat at the window,
with the curtain drawn aside,
watching for him. An hour went
by.

by LUSLLA I . L t O l t i
Jack and RUan ttyrtn, aottltth't

find A thin it for Which Ulejf could
be thankful nnd tftsny thla (JhYtef

out o t «oik <h>* tO*h

When at last she saw him com-
ing the relief almost choked her.
He was striding rapidly, carrying
something in hia arms. She opened
the door for him and he handed his
burden to her.

"Here, Mary, hold him. Careful,
now. His leg's hurt, I'll get a box
«nd we'll fix a bed."

Mary looked down at the warm
bundle. It was a furry puppy. One
leg was In splints. The puppy whim-
pered a little And licked her hand.

"But John, where did you get
him?"

"Accident. Over on Unden. Fell
out of a passing car. I took Kim to
a vet and had him ftaed up.
Thought he'd make a cut* pet for
Alice—" He stopped his work and
straightened up. "I'm awfully sor-
ry, Mary. I was a fool."

"It was my fault, John." Their
eyes met in perfect understanding.
How silly to quarrel. The silence
was ii more impressive reconcilia-
tion than words. Mary broke it
nervously, for fear Bhe would cry
again. "There are some clean rags
in that drawer. And we ought to
get him something to eat. He can
have this old bowl for his dish."
She worked with one hand, cud-
dling the puppy. "Won't Alice be
surprised? And what shall we name
him?"

"Ought to have some connec-
tion with Christmas eve, don't yon
think? How aout Scrooge, or Mar-
low?"

"Oh, no!"
"Good King Wenceslaua?"
"Such names for a poor innocent

puppy! Maybe we had better set
what Alice wants to call him in the
morning." She put the puppy down
with a sauced of warm milk. John
<amc and put his arm. wound her,
and they stood close together
watching their pet lap greedily.

"We ought i o call him Paaee-

meals. But to male* matters worse,"
shortly after Jack left, Ellen mi
ed the emerald setting out of her
ring. 9he hadn't worn it for a long
time but it had been her greatest
consolation—if the "worst came
to worst"—it could be sold.

"Five presents her* and ,th*y
aren't from the five arid ten, either,
Jackt I know, you took my emerald
to buy these, didn't you?"

"You honestly think that of me,
Ellen? If that's the way y6u feel,
all right, think what you please!"

Neither of them realized that
they were hardly accountable for
their mutual lack of understand-
ing. Tears fairly blinded Ellen as
she went out to bring in the little
ed hen, the last member of theto
ittle flock. She kept thinking that

least this, her last offering to
he holiday dinner, was honest.

Then suddenly she caught sight
if the familiar emerald—there in
he little red hen's insides was hid-
eit the gem she had thought poor
aek had taken. In a moment «he
ent to her knees before her hus-

nnd. i*t

"Forgive? Why, Ellen de*r, it
ertainly did look bad for me, no

wonder. If I'd not been a stubborn
ool I'd have gone on and explain-
ed myself. You see, darling, on the
itreet today I found a packet of
onds and when I returned them
o their owner, he gave me twenty
lollars as a reward and a job!"

Even an old grouch would have,
tad to grin had he seen Jack and
illen then join hands and dance

ibout in their joy for a merry,
ucky Christmas!

miktr, to«r * * » Jtttt. I f tt
hadn't been for him, I might have
still been out there in the snow.

"Oh, John!" She held him close.
"Weren't we silly? I was so wor-
tied wh»n you didn't come. If any-
thing Had happened to you I could
never have forgiven myself."

"Felt pretty rotten myself. Not
my idea of the best way to spend
Christmas eve."

Of course! I forgot! We h»ve
so much left to do. The tree, and
Alice's doll must be unpacked, and
her stocking filled. What time
it?"

He looked at his watch. "Almoat
midnight.''

"Not really!"
He nodded, and put his wateh on

the table, "Here, pooch," he said,
"it's bedtime for you." He lifted
the puppy into its bed, and turned
back to his wife. "And as for you
milady," he said, "in about ten sec-
onds I want a kin for Christmas
and then we're going to pitch in to
gether and clean ut this mam, and
trim the tree, and maybe even
chance another batch of candy.
OK? Then, it's time, darling, to say
Merry, Merry Christmas."

AROUND THE WORLD

Germany has 41,706 miles ol rail-
way In Its boundaries

England's oldest golf course U bt
lieyed to be at Btackheath, Kent.

Northern Ireland h n takan all
male teachers from schools in
Derry,

Supreme courts of If nations hav
powers comparable to those of the
United States.

Vienna draws its water, famed
for its purity, from a distance of
nearly 100 miles.

In Japan the silkworm funUsbaa
whole or partial UveUheod tec i
least 18,400,000 a*««lt.

Lime stakM by the heavy mini
burst into Bumct tnd dwt
buildings tt Brlxten, Englanl

More than 380,009 Baiquu are Uy-
tng in South America, having been
among the first settlers, in the Ar-
gentine.

Victoria square, In the heart of
Birmingham, England, has bean
pronounced the but lighted city
squaw in tka lftad.

SHARPS AND FLATS

The master who fears his Berv-
ant la lest than a serv&nt.

When you have to do a thing
over, you always do it better.

Girl babies roll their eyes
much more than boy babies, says
* noted psychologist.

AROUND THE U, S. A.

Roses for the making of perfumes
are grown extensively io Arkansas.

Seven giant, century-old orange
trees nenr Edinburg. Tex., still bear

W H Y Ei
A N Y LONGER

HAVE YOUR

BOTH FEET
TREATED FOR

DR. R. D. FINE"
7 B S , K

Day and

E X P E R I E N C E -

NOT EXPER1ML

Having your permnnentdnJ
a reliable institution like tU
you are assured ,,f hiehlyi
ed experienced In-anticians, 1
most, modern * .[uiinm-titand!
finent solution-!. You ran w t |
be t t e r iervin>, , i r fnn|jlle,f
ma t te r how much yuu pay 1
der tne supei\i-i,,n of Mr id

SUPER-CURLJNE
STEAM WAVE

$5.00
Zotos Permanent
No Muhlbory No Elttl

i Beauty
JOS y a d l x i A . , . i',riL

tOonr I ' l l l l l
Open Thnr . , 1 . , l l |

More than 2,000,000 wild birds
have been banded in North America
since 1920

Thirteen thousand square miles ot
land in Utah are known to be under-
lain with coal.

Air transports in the United States
burned more than 80,000,000 |allani
of motor tuel in 1936.,

There are two blacksmith thopi In
Jacksonville, Fit., where horse
shoeing is a specialty.

As the Federal paymaster, the
United States Treasury issued 35,-
735.746 checks last year.

The boyhood borne of John Hay—
war-tim» secretary to Abraham Lin-
coln—was sold recently at Warsaw,
in.

Though protected by law since
1883, mountain sheep In California
are showing no appreciable In-
crease.

A hybrid "weeping elm" in Mingo
county, W. Va., is believed by bota-
nists to be the only one of 1U kind
in North America.

Saws of All CarUret Borough In
the Prett, the moat widatf

rt«d paper In Cartwat

STATE to
WOODBRIDGE, N.J

Phone Wdl,, f 8-12111

— — —

t O N l G H J »a4 TQMQK

"WESTERN GOLD"|
CARTOON

SUN., MON

"Between Two Womei
— Alv

"On Again - Off Again
DISH N1TE MON,

Shew
TUES

Hungarian

"MARIA
_ . , - • — —

W E D - D r t 22

"REPORTED M1SSIN
"THEYIGSHOT11

$1SO BANKNITE_

THURS.,
D«c. 23 24-25

"ALIBABA GOES
TO TOWN"

"OVER THE GOAL1

CodtiDUO« Per '""-" I
Cbri.tm.t D«

SUNDAY
MON. • TUES. • WED

Ail BAfi/
COE J TO

:E3AJt ROMERO
— HIT NO. I
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Hie URIM of- •mm
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, MUNI LAURELS
0 FOR 'ZOLA'
„, Character Actor

afhps New Heights
n Majestic Film

, ;,,,ry nf Louis H«»-

fnr him the coveted

..„ (,f the Motion Plu*

,,lV a s the best actor of

At The Majestic

. HI .mother epic (rtnry,

,, y.mWe Zoln."

iiv the same geniuR

] | ( ; ,(,„ making of "Pas-

.,,. , e levated William

.,.,- /,1,1a movie is declared

. ,.„ Hi,? provious maater-

,,,, niih the «arly strug-

• h as ii novelist, carries

,,. ,„ wraith and fame,

. i,,.v<«uKhly into his mag-

,„ .„(!<• an behalf of Cap-

. v ! u , . the army officer who

,., ;uTused of gelling tnili-

, , , , , and was unjustly

„. ;lml sent to Devil's

,,(• cournH, plays Zola,
plindid actor. . Joseph

:ni\ portrays the unfor-
[]iii.yfus. The rent of the

, iicnlly all-atar. Gain
,1, who had such a sen-
, i iss in "Anthony Ad-

(V Miuiiiine Druyfus; Gloria
Madame Zola, and Erin

^l,,,,!-* is "Nana," the girl
• vis about whom Zoia
i-i great novel.
.1,ililcs include Morris

fcky. Vladimir Sokoloff,
I \ i i l l . Donald Crisp and

nilnTii. Fifty immense sets
bi tor "The Life of Emile

iM'Hily 5,000 players
:n ils various scenes.

toned Mine Is locale
w Musical Western
,;•• of the Big Blue Mine,

i;:» the source of wealth
•.'.•Inch mushroomed the
liitnrnia town of Whis-

ir-ounded once again
,.»•- uf human shouts und
r.imt the production of

it. .mil's "The Mystery of
Irii Horsemen," a Tex

:-ical westefn, which
th'1 i-resci'nt today.
|iicture floodlijrhts, cam-

mil actorn brought to
- t'ne mouldy tunnels,

at EmiU ZoU in
the pKturi- of the mmr name
comin( to tlie Majp«tic tonijhl.

GERTRUDE MICHAEL »nd C.
HENRY CORDON in "Sophie
Lang Goei Writ" coming to the
Strand Tueiday night.

I whence came vrold in streams to be

', Ui~t and won mi tile spin of a wheel

\ in the gambling dives of Whiskey

I Huts or recklessly thrown to the

| painted ladies of the Barbary

' Const, and eventually, used to

found California's great empire.

POWER AMD YOUNG
IN MERRY ROMANCE
Co-Stars Of'Second Honey-

moon' Attraction At
Dihnai Theatre

Ai'rliiimcri by incr»anng num-

bers of fnns with Mich n»w picture

us the most exciting nweethwirts

nf the ni'iH'ii, Tyrone I'oww mid

LcncMn Young are co-ntATrftd

again u v ' C » W t l ^ G«BtalX-$W«4

night to the Ditmns Theatre. Al-

rt'tuly hnileil as the merriest,

"lniirry-p.tl." romance of the y*ar,

the film is SHid t<> be their perfect

pictiin1 together. Their love is

now* again, but this time they

mean it with all their hearts.
l.ove at first sight in romantic

enough, Tyrone and Lorettn agree,
but love at second sight . .'. MMM!

| They full for each other twice in
this K»y hit. After parting in
Hcmi, they meet accidentally un-
der H thrilling Miami moon and
kiss impulsively, to find they have
fnllt'ii in love all over again.

Having left Tyrone because h«
w.w mad, irresponsible and gave
hci mi Hiiiise of security, Loretta
Imds she wants liim bnck for the
lame leasons. Hut a honeymoon
ICIH'WIMI is not so easily accom-
|»1IHIH'(| UP :i honeymoon "Reno'd,"
ffpecinlly when I>oretta'.i second
husband i« considered. Played by
Uyo Tnlbot, he is a common gar-
d«ivar i s ty of spouse out-bloomed
by the hardy perennial thnt is Ty-
rone's iind I.nrettA'R love.

There aro others, also, who have
n say in Che matter. There is
Sliiiiit Erwin, who is crany about
pretty Marjoric Weaver and, as a
riiii.Hcicntiotis (jentleman'n gentle-
niiiii, wants his employer, Tyrone,
to enter into it similar state, of
bliss. There an- Claire Trevor
and .1. Kilward Rromberg, a sophis-
liraletl roitple carelessly throwing
interesting little moneywrenches
into the nnt-to-nmoothly running
machinery of matrimony.

Tale Of Daring Spy Comes
To Crescent Theatre Today

If he lived, this daring British
secret agi'tit sitting with the Ger-
man high command in the uniform
of a Prussian Lancer timid strike
H deadlier blow than a million
marching men! If he succeeded, it j
meant henrtbread; if h« failed, the
firing squad. Characterized by
jolting realism that makes it the
most suspenseful spy story ever
screened, "Lancer Spy," Twenti-
eth Century-Fox picture, opens

Part Of The Chorus From I k Strand's I b i d FOB Show

Part c f Ui« choru. of the "You're My DUh" num h«f in "Merry-Go-Roand of 1»3>." Tk* »*Dr«»i»t-
ed MU« U Beverly Ann Welch, younjut profet «ion»l tr«p drummer in Ihe work). Tli» >l«t«r«
openi at the Strtnd tonight.

today lit. the Orescent Theatre i would cvur return, this (mtold spy
with Dolores Del Rio, George j story of the great war is brought
Sander* and Peter Lori e featured.

The most extraordinary venture
H courageous) man ever faced, with
one chance in a thousand that he

to vivid life by the sensational per-
formance of George Sanders, des-
tined to skyrocket him to screen
fame.. '

SEVEN DAYS STARTING WITH

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ITMA
ON MTVIK *T. AT THK KIVK ('OIlNKft*

PERTH AMBOY

KVRMNtW

Monday
Thru Friday

<#« «< All
Other Ttot .

r K t V U t 6:12 "Something to Sing About" 9:04 "Something to Sing About"

TIME TABLE 7 : 4 S " S t c o n i Honeymoon" 10:41 "Second Honeymoon"

With Stuart ERWIN • CUire TREVOR - Lyle TALBOT
LAST
TIME?

TODAY "SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT"
JAMES CAGNEY »p

The fun-malting and lore-making sweethearts of "Lore l> Newt"
and "C.fe Metropole," TYRONE POWER and LORETTA
YOUNG, really put their hearts into the romance of "Second
Honeymoon," opening at the Ditrtiat tonight.

FOUR MAD ZANIES
RUN FILM RAGGED
Lahr, Savo, Auer, House In

Mad Antics In New
Musica

They're coming in benches now

Maybe the Dlonne Quintuplets

started tĥ e rafle. Perhaps the

sun-spot*, 'the international itua-

tion, or the hifch coat of living has

•something to do with it. But any-

way, comics are combining. There

are the Four Marx fjrothers, the

Kitz Brothers, the Diatnontl Bro-

thers, the Three • Siilora— all

jrroupn of futistem. And the latest

addition to their multiple ranks la

a quartet making its initial appear-

ance on the screen, "The Poui

Horsemen, nf Hilarity," otherwise

Bert Lahr, Mischa Auer, Billy

House and Jimrnie Savo. They're

getting their screenIbaptidrd in

"Merry-Go-Bound of 1938" a farc-

ial-musicaUcomedy. which comes to

the Strand Theare toniffht.

Savo, L«hr and House are from
the New York theatrical stage,
with Mischu Auer from the screen,
completing1 the quartet. Pour
madder, zanies were never collected
into one group.

SEVEN DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT
Cuntinuoui

p. M. M l \ J C -
Phone

P. A

THEATRE — PERTH AMBOY

6:22—"ThV Ufe Of Emile Zoli"

4:41—"A Damiel In Piitr«t>"

8:22—"A Damsel In Di.tr.n"

10:03—"The Life Of Emile 2oU"

Last Complete- Show Starts at 8:22 P. M.

PREVUE
TIMETABLE

We Are Proud To Present •.

to th» CmcMt (liutr* on Mufajr fmr a 2 fay ran.

Continuous

Shawt

2 to 11
CRESCENT

PERTH AMgOY

2
Big Hits
Alway*

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
SPECIAL PREHOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS

THE MQST SMSPENSEFUL SPY PICTURE

EVER

SCREENED!!

Dolores Del Rio
Geo. Sanders
Peter Lorre

20th Cwhiry-Fw PSchw*

ALSO

TEX RITTER in
"THE MYSTERY of the
HOODED HORSEMEN"

FRANK BUCK in
JUNGLE MENACE"

CHAPTER 14

MON. & TUES.

K r
With

Don TERRY
Jacqueline WELLS"

AND

[FRED!

WED. & THURS.

SHERIDAN

AND

r ,

LEW AYHESN
Maty

CARLISLE

rncTtisi

READES

LAST
TIMES
TODAY1

, • * •

IN DISTRESS''
• Y •'• ' ,

STAGE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

.^^•a^k _^a* ^aV

SIMaiut
PREVUE F R 1 . N H E . . .
THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF HILARITY!

4

STARTING WITH
PREVUE TUES. NITE

She Lov«i Dinmond* —
Other Ptoplet!

Her Butineif Ii
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Industrial

if Heal motet
community thai it is, C«r-

very

torfi lias a peculiarly personal interest in
tho industrial conference hold in New York
last week, where (he best business brains
of our country expreaKed themselves very
freely. At this conference the 1938 plat-
form of the National Association of Manu-
facturers, which we believe must inevitably
be the national platform for next year and
those that follow for everyone in this coun-
try. ;

Out of this conference came several
salient facts: that industry is against

..„._', the excess profit tax, government con-
trol of wages, prices or working hours, a
closed shop, and taxes which fall to allow
for previous losses when taxing profits.
Further than that, from the atmosphere
of straight, tolerant thinking which pre-
vailed at the conference, came a very defi-
nite indication these industrial and manu-
facturing leaders are the heal leaders in
the back-to-normal thinking which is in the
air today.

Trends in recent years have led away
from the American ideal and the premise
on which this government, and any demo-
cratic government, is founded, namely, that
government is set-up by the people as its
servant. Its duty is to perform certain
functions necessary for the existence of
this people as a unit, The very lives of
these people depend on their ability, indi-
viduality and collectively, to earn a living,
and when government steps out of its desig-
nated place and undertakes to control the
earning of this living, the chaos known as
the business recession follows. True, there
was a time of apparent prosperity, but it
has become only too apparent in the past
six: months that it was a false flush of finan'
cial health.

This is now admitted by even thi
New-Dealers who once thought themselves
all-wise. They ask the help of busines?
in solving the problems for which they pre

to the HUHIII towns from whore so many
members nf <'<>njrr«88 come hack to the
backbone of the Nation.

While I hey were home the legislators
ohvimwly heard that the people were be-
ginning to look about them and wnnder
"what's goiiiK on here." Since they return-
ed for the special session, there has been
a surprininp llow of mail into the Capitol
urging a return to sound principles, a de-
crease in spending and aid rather than ha-
rassment of business.

The cbtaw." ut. GuttgvettwualjwnUniftnt
is measurable by what the mailman hrinfpr.1

If this flow of mail grows as it. did in the
Supreme Court tight, Congress will respond.

Today more than in years Senators and
Congressmen are looking to their constitu-
ents for an expression of their will. The
people, in turn, are looking to Congress
for direct action to end the slump by aid-
ing employment.

Lack or labor?
New Jersey has either been fortunate

in job placements or someone's been doing
a fine bit of work. In the first ten months of

987; there were 44,882 positions filled, ac-
.ording to the Unemployment Compensa-
ion Commission, or approximately a nlne-
een per .cent gain over the corresponding

period of a year ago.

yiouslir. luiew
the fe

the aiwvarsi,. Thus, we see
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Christmas Previews

ONEf BUY SO Nil

Dear Editor: ScrogginK an' me found The
Stooge In Helen's lunch eatin1 rice puddin'. "Sissy,"
said Seroggins. "You got no teeth, you're eatin'
that stuff?"

LIBRARY NOTES
SALUTE TO YESTERDAY"

BY GENE FOWLER
The irrepressible Uene Fowier

has been kept for six years from
his first love, the novel, by two bril-

Mouthpiece" ami
the landlord's

"the Great
"Timber Line"
indifference tq

Remus, the blandishments of Hol-
lywood iind by bis thousand and
one preoccupations with pri*e
fighters, wTestlei'H, newspapermen,
indigent actors, politicians, waifs
and his incredible pets

Salute to Yesterday is the ful-
fillment of a dream nurtured dur-
ing those six years. It is a fnbu-
lous excursion into the Rocky
Mountain pass. Its pages tetm with
a picturesque and boisterous com-
pany of rascals and sajut*. die-

the "haves". Their lives and that
of Harry Morgan, although on dif-
ferent levels, frequently tojcli,
and when they do the contact is
electrical in effect.

For strength of characterira-
tion, depth of emotion, keen pene-
tration of the inmost secrets of the
human heart; for brilliant conver-
sation of the sort that Mr. Hem-
ingway has made particularly his

Flan Look Like Neon 8l |n#
Neon tetrii ,»re tiny fish from

South America that look like mini-
ature neon tlgns floating in a tank.
They hsve irldenrtnt blue-green
band) extending the length ot their
bodies apd tails tipped In scarlet.
They are only about one inch long.

own; for sheer cyclonic xweep of
action this book may stand with
the best the author has done.

py
hard pioneer and windmill t i l tm,
religious zealots and hard-bitten
journalists,

The central character,, ,, . , m. „. .,. i i < The central char
It's the war/' sax] The Stooge. "I * « n t _ t o | J a m e s J o b T , . o l | f y /

in

get uwd to eatin' rice. I.f we get into a scrap
over 'round China we won't get nothin' else to eat.
That's what them Japs an' chinks eats.

"Who says we goin' to get into war an1 eat rice
in them places'!"

"Didn't they drop a bomb on one of our boats?"
"You're nuts," said Scroggins. "Them guys

is fightiii' amongs' themselves an' our boat got in
the way tryin' to RHVP a lot nf dopes that shoulda
moved <*ut when they was told to, weeks ago."

Our Moses ig in business, not in politics.

clflimeil tine of the most original
and beloved [wrsoiulities to make
hit appearance in American fic-
tion. This brio's lusty exploit*
and gallant defeats carry frith
them the spirit of the old West in
the locale of the new.

Beueuth the exuberance and
gaiety of Salute to Yesterday i* a
genuine nostalgia fur u period for-
ever lost in American history. Trie

Prospects certainly look brjght for
Christmas business in this
$68,000 has been paid out by the two
borough banks to persons who saved it in
Christmas clubs during the past year, and
in addition over $447,000 was ready for
payment this week to depositors of the
old First National Bank of Carteret. Cer-
tainly it is reasonable to believe a good
portion of these monies will be spent here
for one purpose or another.

Payment of this bank dividend reflects
considerable credit on the trustees of the
funds of the bank's waiving depositors,
who have managed to liquidate much of
the assets of the former bank. Such a task
ia always a long and arduous one, trying to
the patience of all concerned, depositors
and trustees alike, and many banks have
not been able to pay as much back as have
those of this institution. It is expected the
final figure reached when the last payment
is made will be much higher than even this
present total of payments, and those whose
money is so tied up may consider them-
selves fortunate, even though they take
some loss in the last analysis and must wait
a long period for their money. We con-
gratulate the First National's trustees in

' doing so well at a difficult time.

not to drop them big bombs on bur boats."

"Guys in airplanes droppin1 bombs has to stay
up two or three thousand feet so's to keep out of
range of anti-ajroraft guns. How they goin' to tell

IN CARTERET
A NEW WELL BUILT

HOUSE
Six Rooms; AU Improvements — Just Completed

Offered For Sale At A
VERY REASONABLE PRICE

Open For Inspection AU Day Sunday
Located in Liberty Street Opposite German Hall

And One Block to

Or Inquire of John L. Ginda
651 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

, YtiU* ORDERS NOW
FOR CHCHCfi CHRISTMAS GIF i s TliAT

WILL PLEASE

HIM H E * THE KIDDIES
THE WHOLE FAMILY

BREYER'S CHRISTMAS SPECIAVS IN
PUlfe ICE CREAM

DAGCETTS Fi»« C W ^ t e . & Other Chcir(. r inJ

PICKWICK m d*ndy of Old F.ngUnd

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S GREETING CAR
Frank Medico Filter k»>woo<ii« and Other Fin* pk

And the Molt Choice Br«hd» of Smoking Tob,c,
Fountain Pen* - Foiujtftia Pen and Pencil Sett

All the Leadlnr Brandt of Cigars and Cigarette]
In Special ChrUtmat Package,

Main) Y<tt*S»ltc<iont At Any Of

THE CARTERET
NEWSPAPER DEUVERY S I

92 Rooteyelt Avenue (Chrome)
539 and 8&3 Rftoaevelt Avenue (Carteren

Telephone Connections

community. ' just where they drops them bombs?"
"Yuu sidin1 with the Japs?"
"No but I ain't sidin' with them stubborn

cusses that insists on stayin' where the trouble i«
after they is told to get out by our govermjient.
Them bird8 would drag us into the mess easy as
anything."

"I* didn't think o' that," said The Stooge.
"No, you never think an' you never observe.

You're like one o' them John street blondes; friend
of yours that done somethin' without' observin'
what she's doin'."

"Whtt blonde an' what did she do?"
"I ain't namin/ no unifies but she belongs to

that bunch you play 'round with. She wanted to
reduce but she don't pay no attention to the kind
o' stuff she's takin' an' instead o' reducin' she puts
on ten pounds extra. But she looks better now.
I'll give her that."

"You're a bug about observin', commented The
Stooge. "You're always gabbin' aboqt it."

"Sure I urn. Observin' keeps guys frOtn makin'
dumb cracks. Look at the W-olf."

hihmoudy mad and refieshiqf in
a world that Is most often too,ret)
for laughter.

Random H«use uUutett Gcit
Fowler upon MB d*but on Its Ifst
and looks forward to the idlliciuiip-
adventure of publishing His life
work*. •
"HOME FOR CHRISTMAS"
BY LLOYD DOUGLAS

The Claytons all spent their
childhood in a little farmhousa.
Now there wero Gertrude in New
York, Clair in Louisville, Nan in
Detroit, Fred in California, and
Jim in Chicago—all prosperous
American citizens. Nan had kept
the old homestead just as it WHf
when the Claytons were young
tnd it was her idea that they
should all go back there for Christ
mas to live for a few days as they
had done in their childhood, re
membering the hardship* av
pleasures of those far-off year.,,

Nun's project founded « little
alaiining to. htr older brothers anr
siatej-s settled m tf

SEASON'S GREETINGS
TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS

R O C K M A N S
Wishes A Merry Chriitmat and

A Prosperous and Happy New Year
A T O U R C A F F

"You mean that barber they call the
"Yeah. He walked into Max's place, tyf other

day an' asks for one o' them Kessler !»•«$•,"
Kl b ! i

wayi

America Is Choosing
The news from Washington filled these

days with reports of Congress resisting new
demands for burdens upon business and
seeking instead the means for changing the
tax laws anil otherwise encouraging prjv-
ate enterprise to go ahead with expansions
<5f plans and employment.

If thero U one tact 1 hat stands out above
nil else in the Capitol it is that Congressmen
and Senators have definitely put away the
''rubber stamp" and decided to do more

^ f l y review-
'bfefore them

but are showing signs of initiating their
own bills such as the repeal of the surplus
profita tax which penalizes expansions of
industry out of which employment comets.

Often it is not what happens in Wash-
ington that is significant but what caused
the action. And in this instance there is

*pfieraent tlw»fc th« cause i* trace-
M of A t e

"Kessler beers! I ain't never heard a' that
kind. I seen Kessler booze."

"Sure an' that's what got the Wolf mixed up.
He seen one o' them booze signs an' thought it
was a beer sign. He don't observe."

"I ain't sure," said The Stooge, "J know j^st
what that word 'observe' means, I hear guyi talk
about observin' Easter or Christmas. Then I hqar
other guys use it a different way."

"Sure. It's one o' them words witfc plenty dif-
ftrenl meanin's, just like you say," Seiogfios ex-
plained. "Sometimes it's used like the word say
or said."

"Oh, I know," interrupted The Stooge.
"It is used like, you spoke to Izzy Mauwiar."

"How did I speak to Izzy?" Scrofglns asked,
pmsled.

"You observed that you wished he had a lot
mure sons so's you could get in on some more o\
them swell Bar Mitzvah feeds."

"Nerts to y«u," growled Scroggmit "Anyway*
that ain't the way I mean it now. I ttJB&n to ok-
terve by lookin' ttt things an' mum' whtt you're
lookin' at."

' "What'i * observation balloon?"
"That'i to ge( up high an' observe things."
"Like Stave, Babies at the game?"
"What d^f nwui, Stove B&ku^p* th» game?"
"W»K ytu ** tfc« ThAflbwivln' l*y game?"
"No," aâ d 8e*<>K|rins, "I wa» over to see is M|n-

*ky'» open a|*ig? ."
"Ah, Y<W waited to do some observin.'

a lo, w

! * e QiUy,
WOTtf. All W i l l
L k l «uf the fl*

14
$ in I noy«|e,tte fuj

humor aivi Ui»4«rfift« and in

BY BRNEiT H
Hirry

RABINOWITZ'S
THE STORE OF VALUES

BIG BEN ALARM i F y r a COFFEE MAKER

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS VISIT OUR
CASH A N d CARRY PACKAGE DEPARTMENT

Located in Th* Aon**, P.rihim Avcnu, Sid.-
You Do N.t Ha*. To Go Ne.r The B». I" t."i"

Complete LU« of StMllknl M.rcUodi.. .1 Slind.rd Pj
Out- SUud.rd of Fair D M U M G « . B«h Y « » Br ••-
bition. You Know You Will G«t Good. H e I

$2.45
Others at $2.95

PYREX GIFT SET
A-..

y ^ x , jtk who^ li/tt
thia novel It entirely concerned i«
perhaps! the iot>st wa«»Wt«|y r«a!
msscqliu* clurscUr that Ernest
Hi h

> U a nat|yo of t^ey
P4irt(4)^ of u*

and purfatory of the
"h»ye nota," He owo» a fast .no-
tor bjiiat in

We C'.rry The Fio.it Import^ tnd Domr.lu; »»"• *:]
Liquor, .nd Cordl.li. 5 . lwt Scoith, Fin. Br»nd,o. B.ndtd I

Give Your FrfcfMM W»f Family The

Packed in Di«ti«ti«» Sil«er
And Blar B«x

Flexible F l ,« SLEDS

J2.95
OTHERS AT

Jl.OO- $1.45 $1.95 $2.65

157 inches $3.50

ROCKMiiN'S BAR AND
CABTERti

MAR)

Toattnva'ter

Hospitality Tray Set

of the novel, as moving a caene at
Mr. Hemingway has ever written,
that he realiteu the failure of Iiie>
philosophy. The reader »ee» him
i^i l h

Curving Sets $1.49 Pp
Knife Bnd Fork Seta $2.7!
Poultry Shears $1.50 & $

> CWld'8 China Set .. 98
fUeclric Perculator $4.&
1 G, B. Hot Point Irons

$3J5O and up
CHi

$3J
CHina Set

ServeH C
$4.5Q

Toastmaster,

automatic

78 ROOSEVEIT AW.

Sunbeam M1XMASTER
$23,75

Genuine Mazda
TREE|ETS

98c-80c-95c-$|.5^ A $1 65
Rrinc U Your ftp S»lk, W.H

Te.t Tbem Frft Of Ch«r|«

"Go Wb»t about Steve and the Thanks-
givin

He was pa ftp of » gat*f» in Louis
That wa«
wasn't

the

Diu DOIIH ... 5Oc to

Shirley Temple Doll $4.3<f( Display oi Joy»

deatfc, through
fled ftfe, sad
of dramatic to

As a contrast to Mortaa an
"cenck" aswetttai, '#*«

It

\Q 1 H t CHUJJMEN IN TO SEE SA^TA CLAUS
He Will Be Here All Day Saturday and fivery After-

noon From 3 Vl & P. Rf Until Chrirtmaa

AaronRabinowitz
OUR FIRST CONSIDERATIONS'

CARTERET, N. J.
I MOia

*»i Price



JIG-SAW
URISTMAS
OMANCE
t l M MANNING THOMAS

>,il,| herself ii dojion

i|,.,t *lw> did n»t f*r<"

, iti:,i(l from Stephen

i,.,l ini^siHlp difference

,. ,,,,w, nfteT fill these

,, wii!! < hristman *V«.
, !,v.;i- Nut, in&ffyxPkf.

nirncil away frnm tho
must not allow one's

, -. ury of r e p e l .
nticil brightly on the

I ,||y hung above the
nuw outside, ohfer

v wns allRfieretiiilrcd.
, ,i :i nine in fnlse (jny-

• the door. Strphrn?
, i,n's«i>!i((ef hoy with a

hiicV ftnirerR crackled

.':,,|ihnno (inwroppintr it.

,'lS87'

Jig.No mrtl. Just rm*y
saw pieces.

She wjilkt'd rostlMply about. tta
root,,. Tlic, Mir iclnriiid to tiw
bnx, Rlnrk ami wliito pioepft only»
Mly A* fittcl a fPW t.0(?ptW,'
li-nniw! rldscr ami frown*!. FiimiU
inv h*ni!writini' Ki«.,iW* hnnd-

i
Kxcitclly shp hrnt above the

p m l e fitiinB th,- ,-est. t o » r t h n
Gradually Stephen1* clonr, RITODR
writine sturcil \ip at her.

"Dear Caroline," it rend, "if you
have the patience to put this tn-
gethe.r, I shall know you are still
interested in mo. I could not tell
you whtt T wanted to before I
left, bwmiHP I wn^ftot sure «f

f W W . Hat (w^i u r o , ,
I rnn take cure of you. Will you
mnrry me, Caroline? A yen would
be the moat mnrvploun Christmns
present in tho world. I love you.

"Stephen,"
She laughed n little. She cried

a little. Thru she went to the
mantel and snatched down n pho-
tojfrap'h of herself. This Jhe mil
up into small lagged pieces. On
several «he wrote a ningle word,
which, when ,,„(, together, read:
"I have iron,, all | n p i , , ^

JfUv

MODERN HEATING
SYSTEMS

As slenm fitters of long, StJC-
ceHdful '•xperlenre we are
well (|unlln>d to supply and
Install modern heating sys-
tems for homes of every de-
scription, l,et us know your
pnrticitlnr needs. We want
you to feel free to consult TI«
regarding y o u r heating
problems without, coat or ob-
ligation.

VH
f

U about 1807. The

m MwLnAm to
tiw*. wan rftalm \>j a
i>t| nenr & | ffibbth p
\t»i and thflt on thnt shtfl W«* tw
Î ewfoundlnhd puppies. These two
dogs were cromert with some locnl
4drk daga, Uktly of hound Uanlngs,
Wd out it thll C«m« the k
Bly

you." Then one 1lit> mouth of her
pictured fnco, sho added the sinijle
word "Yen,"

These pleci* she quickly wrnp
pod up in the briX setlt to her, and

•nMtan&r. who

Kiv«n It to him, who was nt.njri
nt th« Inn In town,

In »n«tfter hour Caroline w»«
not alorte #ith her Bright fire nm
holly. And Chrintm»n rve WAI
what It should be. Stephen do
rlnr«d he had b«en to ncarrii t.o
come himself and Kent th« puw,l<'
na n test-eatis, Then he ki*se<l her

Airplane
In KI

at Dltttbta
ttcoftflatkm

TftfiNTON Pilots f

i\irwnyn over Rurlington

next Biimmpr will have th»

nnce of HO place and

signs now belnK pninteil 4n roftf-

to|w fltoiiK mnin air routes ttlrbomh-

out the county.

Iliilliant chrome yellow leU«nA>,

flppllinpr out the names to mark the

Incntionn of and directions to ctotn-

muuities noted on »ir majpi), will

Wb4
prevent off course crsckufMi In-ther
sparsely settled region b«tv»««n the
cranberry hogs of central Jerwy
and the Delaware River.

Sponsored by the State. Board
of Aviation, and with the sancfiqti
nf the Bureau of Air Commerce,
the project wlir provide
njent to ft men over h 7

Ml

peritJrt, with the romtiletion date
s#t for July 1 rtett year. It is erti-
fpated thM 360 gallon* of jialftt
•nd ltfO fitlonn of turpentine"wTJI

be «s«d.
th proposing the project, Rich-

ard Aldworth, chief of the Slate
Aviation Commission, urged the
provision of adequate place names,
supplemented when necessary with
miletge and directional arrows, to

craft.
It w u at TftbortutcU Township,

in the heart of BurliSfcfon County,
that Captain Emillo Carrama,
Mtxtcart g6od will flyer, crnahed
to MB death during an electrical
utorm the night of July 12, 19BH,
while on an attempted return niin-

f l i t from Roostvelt Feld to

ArrieiWI TTM iM THH
the natives nunt In Atrlci with

Mi Mp«: ttMy bfllM t it«Hrt la-
cloiure of bamboo and palm, and
it Is baited with n iheep to draw the
nutigry unlmal. The sheep ery at-
tracts 'he Hon. and he entcr», a
catch-slip gate falling behind him
to that he Is secured. The hunt-
er! then erect a utout net aboVe
the gate. They gather about and
ihotit all together to frighten the
lion, lifting the gate at the same
ti«W. As he rushes out. the net !•
dropped on him and quickly drawn
tight. The Itlng of beast* !s a pris-
oner.

News of All C»Tt«r«t boianirh in
the Preaj, the moat widely

» mad ptpar In C«r"'#r<tt

Believe m; folks, I couldn't have bought a l l ,
this* Christmas presents if I hadn't joined the
Christmas Clvih last year I Do you belong? If
not • • - S T A R T NOW I

TTO L. WOLLENBERG
PLUMBING-HEATING

UNION STREET Pnom- s-ieaa CARTERET, N, J.

VflLUtS
AT THE

ROSEBUD!
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOYJ
MIII'II find * b«»ulilul iclettian of gift nicriliandiie—priced 1

I li".uiii- we »!•» out of the high rent diitrict—with low orer-J
Compare our price*. Gift Bo»m Frer-I

low
I I T S

DRr.N

TH

$2-95
up

rls' DRESSES AQc
K SUITS ui

• ..i,il MEN'S

$9 .49
ITHROBES * up

LADIES' PURF. SILK

HOSE
3 PRS. 85c

29'
LADIES'

Full Fashioned AQc
HOSIERY . . " " «
MEN'S BROADCLOTH

S H I R T S
ASST. COLORS 89!
LADIES' SATIN

GOWNS and $ 1 . 9 8 |
PAJAMAS n

XMAS CANDIES

Jhoote your caiiJy from our
large ielectlon. You'll find

* * our priest 4re lower with
quality hiKlier.

«l Assorted

*OLATES

5 IB. XMAS BOX

CHOCOLATES $ 1 .49
PACKED IN 5-LB. *

XMAS BOX

PURE SUGAR ASSORTED

FILLED CANDY

5 I U 99°
5-lba. $-1.78-1

*

CHRISTMAS BOX

ASSORTED
Hard CANDIES

SPECIAL FOR XMAS

2 Iba. 35c

Pun Milk Chocolate

MARASH1N0 CHERR1E3

<•* 1A BOX O Q°

SPECIAL FOK XMA5

' t SUGAR

CANDY CANES

^ SIZES
Tr«e 19c doz.

m.CANDY m m
WHST. PERTH AiS6T

Oar Christmas dub flow Open I
Pay 28c a week for 50 weeks and receive ....
Pay 50c a week for 50 weeks and receive ....
Pay $1.00 a week for BO weeks and receive ..
Pay 12.00 a week for 50 weeks and receive ..
Pay $5.00 a week for 50 weeks and receive

$ 12.50
$26.00
I 50.00
$100.00
$280.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTE!l|T

C A R T E R E T , M. J .
Member Federal Depo»it Iniurane* ^

SENSATIONAL
CHRISTMAS
Of High Grade DRESSES

.SPORT AND M i l COATS
m\^ Mild weather durini the F«j! month* (eft ui orerttocked

with an exceptionally beautiful sale ctton of Dresses and
Coats. We must liquidate this stock at once. We're re-
ducing prices to COST rty quiefc fcleaMnce. Hen is your
chance! Act now befor* it's

rereot Lswft
Lo. An|«1tt.
without trav« itonM.
bronze plaques UM flat In th
ire ui«d to mark ih* m«)oriijf of
tlip ir»ve». to .fm-iP*4fF>*Sf
bodltti werebur(|tl»Ui«okljrtvl-
y»rd and H«ln' e*ntfot b« tefliMI
to grant perml«tfort to

the»e lirfye bwn f
by pWttami (rf !••*•

My \t noted for Its (ln» »tt«u«ry
whith lnMiide« rrpvoductlona ot t in
worti rtf Mich«Un|[elo. In th« miW-
polrum t h e n ti an MqtilMt* MIMA
fjau window depleting U o n t r l o ' i
•M.^M Suppsr." T W e «r« lft.OOO
varljtics of flowers ht tho p»rk.

TV
tbt Mai

tNbrl, thick
md * hall at I
lih in cole*. It I
slow to bitC, 111
thnn fight, ft .
of swamps. Hit I
ity exhibits lUttt In
Ing of his prelttM
a buulng tound or rai
prodvicm with ft* '
tail. RatU«r> cannot l4a| M,!
Th«y cannot strike ov«t Mra-ttt
their length.

The Brallllan e«rth-wttr I* Unfl
that digs holes in MOD and tu
under rocki to lay *ws

Richly furred and beautifully styl-
ed. They're trimmed with Skunk,
Lynx, Silver Fox, Persian and Ra-
c o o n . Fitted and Occasional
models. Sizes: 12 to $0.

Regular'$69 C()ATS Reduced To $ 4 7

Regular $50 COATS Reduced To

Regular $40 COATS Red«ed To

Regular $29 COATS Reduced To

Regular $19 COATS Reduced To $
Untrimmed Coat* in Tweed* and Catnel Hair*
in at) the new sKfl)des. Sizoa 12 to 44,

ONE GROUP Of

DRESSES

Nag/s Wine and Liquor Sale
99 Roosevelt Avenue PHONE CARTERET *J»*I CARTERFT, H. J.

Spreads Christmas Cheer at Prices You Can Afford
Buy your holiday liquor where price* are kepf parpOiely low becadte w« fattw
you've got plenty of other gifts to give. Buy our ipecial Penmylvania fji w
Bourbon and »ave on every bottle.

S P E C I A L "39"Straight Pennsylvania RYE Whiskey
18 Month* 018—90 Proof at Low Price •

3 full quarts &A Art Single Quarts ^ 1 AQ

Penn Grove Pennsylvania Bourbon Whiskey $115
Full Quarts , ^

OLD STEEL BRANDD y C UfllicUv Qfl rVllirf 11 SK
P E N N S Y L V A N I A I \ l L T1 n l S K C J JV IIWN f 1*49;

Full Quarts

Fine R U M . . . i per bottle $,5fr
We Carry Many Famous Brands of Wines in Pioti, Quarts, Vg Gallons and Gallons
PORT, SHERRY, MUSCATEL, TOKAY for this tile only frtm # 1 AC up a Gal.

FrotillitoH% by volume.* * i H r 5 >

REISUNG, SAOTERNE.. . $1.25 a gallon and np
Red Table W I N E . . . ... ... $1.00 per gaSon and tn>

BEER
We carry 18 difFerent kinds of BEER in bottles J i 7 C a case and ufr

Also Beer in Cans *
We carry a large stock oYlmported ijnd 4okn«*Uc litlOdrs you don't have to buy yoitf
Christmas liquor out of town u we have the largest liqucr stock in Carteret and w*
arealwayshappy to serv# you. ' '

Prompt and officiant delivery service for Carteret and vicinity.

; PHONE CARTERET 8-0482

Nagy's Family Liquor Store
99 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

\_ [_ _̂ . » _

FIPST CHOICE
FOR CHKISTMAS !

u« ** %• * r^.

AUfOMATIC
TUNING

PHILCO
w M WC1JNK) CONTROL PANEL

EASY
TERMS

LCO 7XX' Tb« teaion't i c n i s .
i! Qiht! (Unce . , . • flick of your
[at*> . , . ihero'i your ttmion~-
td auUf, (rmeefullr, lMUnuy,

Inclined Soundlnf Board,
1 ,F*>«l«i» Tuuinf Syttent *rul

mkoj titan big fMturu. Handtoma
cabinet. Come in and »M it now!

;ARTERET. N.
so.ooo m In foi

»/J.#
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Sharing
Christmas

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17,1937

by .IO( II.F WEBB PEARSON

I Mm :i Imiipy Httlr tree. 1 stand
In mile ill'1 rront (-ntrnncp of »
while Kiilnifc on a quiet street.
Kuril Christm«R time 1 blootn out
in hoantifiil colored lights, »nrf »ll
wtw pHjis share my beauty nnd
riitch sninelhing; of the joy of
Christma1*

Hut. I wns not Hlways happy like
thin. Once I lived in a great for-
est, surrounded by trees so tall I
could only catch a fclimpse of the
bins sky above me, and I felt very
small mid lonely. 1, too, wanted to
be tall; to look out on the big
world like the others and feel the
mm Hhiiiinu through my branches,
I would stretch out my limbs »8 far
HI I could, and send my roots deep-
er into the earth, but my progress
w:is so slow I grew discouraged.

On eday 1 saw a man and a boy
cuming through the forest. The
innn carried Romething over his
shoulder and they seemed to be
looking for something. Then the
boy saw im1 and cried: "Look, fa-
ther, there is just the tree wa
want." He ran over to me and fair-
ly hugged me in his e»gerneB«. The
nmti looked me over. "Fine," he
enid. But when he began digging
with the thing he had carried on
his shoulder I began to tremble. I
felt my roots snap one by one alid
Boon I lay a tumbled heap on the
ground Life seemed over for me.

Next I was tied to a funny idok-
irij: thing on wheels, that sputtered
and growled when the man and
boy climbed in and we started off
down a twisty little road that
wound through the forest, then
out on a big shining highway until
we clime to n wide driveway that
led through a sloping lawn to a
white cottage.

Here I was untied and put into
a large earthen jar filled with sand
and carried into the house, and set
in a coiner of a big rpom beside a
sunny window. Oh, the joy of hav-
ing the sun on my branches. I be-
gan to feel less scared and to look
about me.

In a big mirror opposite I could
watch the man as he fastened me
upright. Then he put a string of
lights from my top to my toe,
whistling softly as he worked.
Then I heard a door open and a
rush of feet— a little boy and a girl
dashed into the room crying:
'Mamma, come quick, and see our
Christmas tree." They clapped
the.iv hands and danced about me.
Soon the mother came with a box
filled with shining lovely things
and my plain green dress was cov-
ered with sparkling jewels. I hard-
ly dared look in the mirror for I
remembered I was only a humble

not be me-at «B; but the great sti-
ver alar on my topmost branch
made me fuel very happy. I neemed
to draw courage from just looking
at it.

After it time I was left to my-
self. I was glad, as I needed to rest
up a bit umi get used to my strange
surroundings. It grew dark out-
side and snow was falling; but in-
side my star shone and a quiet
peace came over me.

Then once more the doors open
e.d and a merry group of people
came in. This time there were Fa-
ther and Grandfather and Grand-
mother, too; and Mother leading
the little boy and girl. Everyone
was saying how lovely I was; but
I did not want them to look at me.
I wanted them to see two little
faces outside pressed against the

window pimp. The hoy saw them
first. "Look, Daddy, Mamma!" he
•hooted and pointed to the win-
dow. "There are two children out
there Bring them in, Daddy; give
them some of our Chrintmas." And
the little girl flapped her hands
and cried: "Oh, do, Daddy, it's
cold out there"

When they wer* brought in look-
ing rather scared, but glad, I was
so happy I almost shook my bau-
bles off. Then Mother made music
on R big box with shining k«yi and
everyone sang Christmas carols.
Then Father told the old story of
the Shepherds and the Star that
led to the Christ Child. Then A
jolly innn with a red coat and a

ck on his back gave everyone
presents, including the little stran-
gers. There were candies and nuts,
plenty for nil, and such a babble of
happy voices. I felt the thrill of it
myself and the big star glowed in
sympathy,

helin Girl Scout Troop
To Sing CaroU Thursday

IRRLIN—Th~e~Golden Eaglet
Troop, Girl Scouts of America,
will sing Christmas carols in Ise-
lin Thursday night. They will
start at 7:30 and finish at 8:15.

After the singing of the carols,
the scouts will hold a Christmas
party at the tirehuuse, Harding
Avenue.

ODD WEIGHTS

j The average human br»in weighs
| three poundi.

The world weighs six and one-
half Mxtillion torn.

A pint o( water does not weigh
exactly a pound, but 1.04 pounds.

An inch of rain on the average
American house and lot has a total
weight of 46.7 tons. t

A normal strode on a piano, in
playing i chord,' weighs one and
one-quarter poundi, an a typewrit-
er in hlttinf a letter, one-half pound.

The average American man weighs
183 pounds, the average woman 140.
The average man carries in hi«
pockets one-half pound of money,
keys, pencils, and the like. The
average woman carries one and
one-quarter pounds in her hand-
bag.

Fords Missionary Society
Conducts Christmas Party

FORDS—The Ladies' Mission-
ary Society of the Grace Lutheran
Church held a Christmas party last
night at the parish hall of the
church. The hostesses in charge
of the arrangements were Mrs.
Paul Chovan, Mrs. Benjamin Gar-
della, Mrs, C. Rodner and Mrs.
Emma Smith.

The members exchanged gifts
after the business meeting was
over.

$100 IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY FREEl

ASK FOR DETAILS.

1
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j SCHINDEL'S IS A "NATURAL"

FOR DAD, SON And BROTHER

FOR THE SCRAPBOOK

I prefer silent prudence to loqua-
cious folly.—Cicero.

Sentiment Is intellectualized emo-
tion, emotion precipitated, as it
were, in pretty crystals by the
fancy.—Lowell.

When you know a tiling, to hold
that you know it; and when you do
not know a thing, to allow that you
do not know it; this is knowledge.—
Confucius.

% • • ~ ~

Contentment furnishes constant
Joy. Much covetousneBs, constant
grief. To the contented even pov-
erty is joy. To the discontented,
even wealth is a vexation.—Ming
Sum Faou Keen.

WISE AND OTHERWISE

A competence is all we can en-
joy.—Young.

When quality meets compliments
pass.—Proverb.

I felt so young, so strong, so sure
of God.—E. B. Browning.

But now my task is smoothly
done, I can fly, or I can run—Mil-
ton.

That so few now dare to be ec-
centric marks the chief danger of
time.-J. S. Mill.

IFOR MOTHER, SISTER,
|SWEETHEART OR YOU

FOR XMAS
I,A New Modern Machineless
\ Permanent Wave. Without
I Electricity, Heat, Discomfort

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
FREE HAIR

0*

I
i
1
i

VH KK—P*a*rr W i t t • WM* wot*J
liub.

I 'HKi:—\ Itiilllr <>t anil |(illl«l>
Irrmilnr til»rl with rvrry

I U l i ; \ H«» "HI" rvery I'lo-

I *'*__U..M.lr-'

We will make ycu
look lovelier than ever

fatChiistma*
MM • > ' / * , ! . • .

PERMANENTS
Spiral, Croquinole,

Gabrieleen -
Reaionable Pricet
Licented Barber

SURE! SH0PEAR1Y
AND AVOID
THE RUSH

SCHINDEL'S HAS WHAT HE WANTS

1

WE PLEASE THEM BECAUSE HERE WE HAVE
EXACTLY WHAT THEY WANT. MEN LIKE THAT
STURDY DAY-IN-AND-DAY-OUT WEAR THAT
SCHINDEL'S MERCHANDISE GIVES - - - AND THE
SELECTIONS COMPLETELY PLEASE EVERY
SHOPPER BUYING MEN'S GIFTS!

OPEN NIGHTS TILL XMAS

MAKE

SCHINDEL'S

YOUR

XMAS

GIFT

HEAD-

QUARTERS

• • IMrWIMI/ 1 -~ "ARTI.KY
Hi-n! Wlimrn CUM «**fc-
*Ta! If thrrr rvrr wfei
<ln>r 1« hnv trnly Unr
• hlrt. - II l« a*r« a»4 /k
now ! I'vfrjFon* pre- iL
•hrnak and •marantito' aR
tmni rolnra. Wld* a*l»r> 1^
lion of wall* and taucj
paltprpa. Nna-wllt fta.4
.(•rchffl rollara. All ala-

1

1
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 8-1322

MARY DOLORES BEAUTY SALON
60 WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET

P
a
1

FROM MEN WHO KNOW

Tlie race of fools is not to be
counted.—Pl;i to.

Flattery is sweet food to those
who cun swallow it.

Grief best is pleased with grief's
society.—Shakespeare.

A lottery is a taxation on all the
fools in creation.—Fielding.

Never morning wore \o evening
but SOUR- heart did break—Tenny-
son.

Musif washes uway from the soul
the dust of everyday life.—Auer-
bach. '

Bu inu' tu your word, your work
and your friend. — John Boyle
O'Reilly.

Every mini carries the bundle of
his sins upon his own back.—John
Fletcher.

FROM BRIGHT MINDS

A puund of pluck is wurth a lun
of luck.--Garrield.

Eloquence It the mistress ol all
the arts.--Tacitus.

., It is much easier to begin than
to finish.--Plautus.

chirm down
insanity, or ferocity in IKIIIU, is
u powt-r behind th« eye Emerson.

Wt exuggerete misfortune and
happiness alike. We a*« n«v«r ei-
ther so wretched or »o happy u we
say we are.—Balut.

A iHUM is a tfrent thing upon the
earth and throu.hjeternity! but ev-
try jut of Uic ifMttao at- tntn i*
unfolded nut of « woman, t-Whit-
man.

1
i 4

|

In Buying Holiday Wines & Liquors
Don't Take Chances With Out-Of-Town
Stores. Go To A House With A REPU-
TATION OF THIRTY YL\RS OF HON-
EST GOODS and HONEST DEALING.

iBROWN'S TAVERN | |
560 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

WILLIAM BROWN, PROP.

Will Supply All Your HOLIDAY NEEDS
With First Class, Pure Merchandise.
Finest Wines and Liquors, Imported

and Domestic
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

We Carry AU The LEADING BRANDS m
ATTRACTIVE HOLIDAY PACKAGES j
We Extend To All Our Friends, Neighbor* and

Patrons Our Sincerest Wiihe» For
A Merry Christina* and a Happy and Prosperous

New Year

CHRISTMAS SHIRTSATE!"

SHIRTSf

XMAS

CROWDS

THRONG

I Men's All-Wno! Scarf
Lar^e selection of plaids
and combination color*
with fringed edges. An
ideal gift.

Suspender&Garter Set
Elastic suspender and
garter sets; boxed in
neat Xmas box. An inex-
pensive gift.

Belt and Buckle Sets
Genuine cowhide l ea th-V^ I Ml
ed belt with initial buc- • •**"

Tttte.

sc

IMU.Y

TOR

U5KFUL

GIFTS

AT

LOWERED |

PRICES

LARGE

SELEC.

TIONS

Men's Silk Neckwear
Large selection, hand Q
tailored, tHk-1 i n e d , £
Beautiful patterns and TAR
colors.

Suedecloth Shirts
Made by "Bi
Warm durab

f Yank",
l e ' suede

Men V'Esmond" Robes

.49
PaH cat.' Stum*-MV
ll. ResulartlOO

Heavy, warm robes in
large variety of colors
and patterns. All sizes.
Individually boxed.

All Wool Flannel Robes

.94Reg. $5.95 values. Smart
colors with contrasting
trims. Individually box-
ed for gift giving. All
sizes.

Heavy Wool Sweaters
Made to •ell for J3.9S, Heavy t . £ \ Q 4
all wuul ihakcr knit. Colon: M *3*
white, navy, black, royal and M

mafoon. All litei. VHB

i Utica Coat Sweaters

Men s Fancy Hose
Give Him Hose <i

For Xmas
siuari i m »allrra» la »lrli>«- p f

lur«-». All al»»a. !88r t l l j j ^ i _ _ ^

Men's Dress Gloves
(.malar Iratacr la hlail> «' \

bruna. MlliiuB. ur anap <>"<-

All alara. fl^M v«l«».

Men's Gift Pajamas
Broadcloth or flannel. (
2-pc. slip-on or coat
styles. Real values. All

V fuiiioiiN liruiifl at « rcnl

I I I K . H. H \ i MIII. lit j . (

»Utl Um\y n krulhrr uilKt

All HIVCH.

Men's Zipper Jackets

JO.99

Men's Zipper JackeU
narMly n»er« H

^ r fro.l. A*Ju»l

MI »la»a aockrlii.

WorU

•II IK 1-nuk.

n on I bl ur Mfllu.i
H.-ui. all

l.rnlhrt-

Men's'

»|>I.. An ideal

Kin. Ill i l w .

tM wralhrr

Men's Suede Jackets

.94

.ALL
WOOL1

Kctp » a r « aaa ar> lala « m j

<*r la oar o* taear pu»ul«'

auala. Kcwtiit wUtda. AU " I " ' "

ST.IMi talnra.

Made of soft, genuine
suede leather. Zipper
style, all sizes. Better
suede jackets at $5.95
and $7.95.

Men's Sheep Lint
Mravr IratarrrKr e«n4a. «

I j afccrpllard. 4 porltfla. '

•aMkr rullara. All •!»>••.

Men's "UTICA" Winter

UNION SUITS
II f « M "lulu
Hrlhlil l,un« «r
• turl ulrfVM. Hu-
•>lr Irudh. in raa-
ilwiu »rrt lulllur-

h
S i

|u 79C
"UTICA" 10% WOOL

UNION SUITS
t ramuua vraHd laal

' « • !><• drvcadrd ak tilt
Manilla la lac c«l4cal
«eutarr. l.uu( a a d
»l«orl alefvea, aaklt

U t* «.

MEN'S CORDUROY PA^TS
Soft, fine quality corduroy, in grtfy,
navy and brown; slafk ^ ^ a-.
model, high waist, side J * f mM
buckles, wide bottoip. All / • " • '
sizes. *} ps |

MEN'S HORSEHIDE COATS
Canuin* toiatlwl front qunrUr ho«ahide
laatbar with wool plaU
lininf, 4 pocket*. Horn-
bid* iipp*r
• I $10.98. AlltiMt.

CH1NDEI
I A

W 0 5 SMITH StRfll\'r'r; AMBOY

MEN'S "B1C

WORKSH1R
Hail< «• « H

—lull •»<

alrrvra—•

MEN'S HEADUO

OVERALL'
I

Vrlrt
B|uo,
»trlpv«.
4*.

1
•M


